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Loco/ and General
let la the Polio» Court bodily ham W»ia wife pleaded1 

*rfÇyan*"ihe nitrate after giria* 

the accused a aeafere reprimand 
• Unpdped, a two year deferred eea- 
tence to be called at anytime If 
Ihe offence waa Repeated aleo to 
enter a bond ft $1000 for twol 
year» to keep the peace. .ÿ'\

MAGISTRATE HR- . I . POSES FINES
drunk end rest»)«litüMMIIWHHIHHIIII

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION »
A convention of the N. B. Vetey 

erance Alliance la heinc hold today 
la Fredericton.

"• ApppoiNTMENT
Mr. Leonard J. O’Bribe has been 

appointed as a member of the pilot 
age commission replacing Hon. J.P. 
Burchlll deceased

/«ARO of THANK»
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ungley wish to 

thank the many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy during their 
recent bereavement.

flne«| If, and costs for being, 4rni* 
and $20 and costs for resisting the 

A.S. Demers t£e recently appoint police. *The fines were paid.^ 
ed magistrate for the town of New* 1 Joseph Napke charged with alleged

OPENING DRAINS 
Hie season of the year to open up 

<drates will soon be at hand. It is 
« good plan to get this work done 
«early. ..............

WOULD BECOME TOg*HEAVY 
If the average man were as good 

as he thinks other men ought to be 
it wouldn’t be long before his 

vanity made him top heavy.

DANGEROUS ICICLES 
Many dangerous icicles are hang 

ing from the buildings about town 
and it might be advisable to have 
them removed before an accidentMILLINERY OPENINGS 

The Millfnery Openings of Mrs. 
A.H. Cole and Miss A. A. Morris 
will be beid at their respective 
places of Jmstiiess on Thursday of 
this weekThUTOH 20TH.

Have you seen our new stat
ionery? WELDON & Co.

FIRST DAY OF SPRING
• Next Friday March 21st will be 
the first official day of spring. On 
that day the sun crosses the equator 
and we will have equal days and 
nights. The equinoctial gales 
v :11 now be the next in order. A

ALLEGED CHARGES 
It is understood that; at a tem

perance meeting held here last
week Sydney Casey is alleged to 
have charged the local vendors with 
violating the law by selling
without prescription^. z

•'MOVING PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT

Another one of the interesting and 
•educational moving picture enter 
tain ments was giVen ladt Friday 
evening in Harkins Academy. There 
-was a large attendance.

LOSS BY FOREST FIRES
The total damage to standing 

timber caused by forest fires in 
New Brunswick in 1923 irrespective 
cf damage to young trees and the 
so A *^s estimated at over $3; 500- 
COO by Chief Forester G.H. Prince.

ST. PA * RICK'S DAY
Yesterday; March 17 was St. 

Patrick’s Day and while the weatow 
v, as for a time threatening still the 
day was a delightfully ~ mild one. 
I sually it is the custom to look for 
a storm of some kind or 3t. Patrick’s 
Day but fortunately % this 

year was an exception.

Every day of your life 
you can have a good 
loat of Bread if you 
bake with

SHINING AGAIN
The sun was again seen last 

Saturday morning after an absence 
of eight days. It was a cure for 
sore eyes after the heavy snowstorm 
which visited this section. BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Bessie Crocker entertained a 
number of girl friends of her niece 
Henrietta Ball' at her home on 
Friday afternoon and evening, the 
occasion being the young girl's 
twelfth birthday. The young folks 
enjoyed music and games after which 
they partook of a delightful 
repast. . ___

MOvrn INTO NEW STORE
Mr. George M. T.ake has removed 

his stock of Gent’s Furnishings from 
the Brander Bldg. to the store 
recently occupied by Mr. Ê.J. 
Morris on Castle street. The in
terior of the store has been renovat
ed and remodelled and presents an 
attractive appearance. ffl

SIREET LIGHTS OFF 
Owing to a burned out coil in the 

street electric lighting system it1 will 
be out of commission for a few nights 
Immediate steps are being taken to 
effect repairs and the public fs re
quested to bear with the inconven
ience and be as patient as possible 

It will have no effect with the re
sidence or business lighting.

VACANCY FILLED
The vacancy in the Moderator- 

ship of the Miramichi* Presbytery 
created by the removal of Rev* b. 
H. Penwarden to the pastorate of 
Mount Stewart; P.EI. has been 
filled by the election of Rev. Wm. 
Girdwood of Redbank; N.B. -who, 
will assume the duties of the office 
at the end of this month

SUCCESSFUL FOOD SALE
The members of the Newcastle 

branch of the Red Cross Society 
held a most successful Food Sale in 
tho Brander Bldg. ; Saturday after 
noon. Weather conditions were all 
to be desired and a large number 
t-.'k advantage of the sale to pur
chase their wants.

FLOUR
SCHOOL ON SATURDAY

The last school day cf the pre
sent school year falls on Monday 
June 30th. and the Board of Edu
cation has authorized the School 
Boards to have school taught on 
one Saturday during the months of 
April or May in order * that the 
schools may be closed on Friday 
June 27th. ....

CARREAgyPLEASANTLY SURPRISED
Monday evening March 9th Mrs. 

T.A. Scribner was pleasantly sui 
vised by being presented with an 
address and an envelope contain
ing a goodly number of bills from 
he members of the First Baptist 

Church and congregation in appre
ciation of her services as organist 
and leader of the choir.

MOIRRISSY BRIDGE REPAIRS
The contract for supplying lumber 

3 or the repairing of the Morrissy 
Bridge fender piers has been award 
ed by the Provincial Government 
tc J.F Kingston the price being 
about $3500. This pier was consid
erably damaged last August when 
the British is te amer “WoUi&gham” 
collided with the bridge and pier.

IME TO G

The call of the road is ringing m the greening trees, the grassy road
sides. the invigorating air, and the glorious skies-get that car of yours 
in shape for the great days of Spring—Let’s help you.There was some discussion at 

the-Sewing CVrcIe this week about 
people who are hard to please. The 
wife of the new Bank Manager said 
that she had never been finicky ex
cept about, two things. She was, most 
particular In selecting a husband

Have Some Freeh Inner 
Tubes With YouHEAVY LOSS BY FIRE 

Mr. Peter Loggie of Point aux 
Carr met with serions loss Thurs
day night when his net shed 
was totally destroyed by fire. » It 
contained all his fishing rigging also 
his nets ( salmon and smelt) 
none of which were saved’ His
loss is placed at $4000 with no
insurance. The origin of the fire Is

The old ones may be not 
to good alter the long 
winter. Better get a set 
of new ones aSd have ’em 
ready to flip in, in case oi 
•blow-out.

o- any publication almost Invariably 
view with disgust any attempt on 
tho part of writers to satisfactorily 
explain to the public tho whys and 
wherefores of dusputes. As a general 
rule the contributed matter does not 
reflect the true situation.

Paint Up
A few pints of paiat 

will put a couple of 
hundred dollars into 
the appearance of 
your car and preserve 
the metal as well

New Keys
p r.r a set cf rew 

wrenches and ktya 
than ..onni g and 
jambing null with 
the o’d one*. The 
cost it a trifle.

Watch For The Crowe
and Get Ready

deficit kept down
The Mendelssohn Choir the finest 

s’nging organization on the conti
nent incurred a deficit of $4000 on 
its visit to the United States. It 
is well for this organisation that 
it did not visit Newcastle or Its 

deficit would have been considerably 
larger unless a boxing bout or some 
such sort of thing was staged as 
a preliminary. ..

LimitedStothart Mercantile Company
Hardware Grocarie*

n member of a temperance or 
ganiiaOon In Newcastle, for an ai- 

madeleged slanderous statement 
concerning the Chief Inspector dur
ing a temperance meeting hel 
here last week. ,

Chicago Herald and Examin
ai for Sale only at

WELDON, & Co.

(MinkThere is no better 
hot day that) a hot cup of MORSE'S 
Tea. It warms you and it invigorates 
yon and Hke John Barleycorn it 
leaves no bad effect. The more 
MORSE’S Tea you drink the better 
yon feel. There are people in this 
country who have been drinking 

ft steadily three times a day tor 
over fifty years and are still going

YOU CANNOT
JUDGE BY appearance 

It is impossible to tell the qual- 
i’y of tea by the appearance of the 
leaf. A rough; course unevenly 
rolled tea may i'it? much better In 
the" cup than a closely rolled: well- 
tipped tea that appears much flnei. 
The only way to be sure of gettftig 
tea of reliable quality is to buy a 
guaranteed blend like "SALADA" 
whose goodness and parity have 
been proved by time.

Jams, Jellies & Marmalade
have just received another shipment of St. William’s Pure 

t Fruit Products
Pineapple Marmalade 1 lb glass 
Raspberry Jam 4 lb glass ...
Strawberry Jam 4 lb glass 
Orange Marmalade 4 lb glass 
Orange Marmalade 4 lb tin

now In demand
Cooking Figs 2 lb for 
Juicy Prunes 3 lb for........

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Juicy Oranges at 2So, SOo, 40o,

SOo, A BOe pew flex.
Nova Scotia Baldwin Apples per pail.. SOo 
Florida Grape Fruit 3 for    2So

feicers OF ST
ANDREW'S W. A 

The effleera of the W.A. of Bt. 
Andrews' Church for 1824 are as
fellows :
President—Mrs. W.J. Bate 
1st Vice Pres—Mrs. Browntow Maltby 
2»l vice Pres-Mrs. H.H. Ritchie. 
TlecV Seel ,-Mra. Fraser Harris.
Cor Sec'y—Mrs. Samuel Mallin 

"Dorcas Sec’y-Mrs. J.W. Davidson 
-.’reas—Mrs. Chas .Sergeant. 
Snnerintendent of Juniors Fias

Raspberry Jam 1 lb glass .... 
Strawberry Jam 1 lb glastf. 
Black Currant Jam 1 lb glass 
Crabapple Jelly 1 lb glass.... 
Orange Marmalade 1 lb glass

£1.28
*1.28

CHATHAM WANT# TOURISTS 
A Joint meeting of the Chatham 

Board of Trade and Town Council 
was held recently for the purpose of 
discussing bow Chatham might at
tract more tourists. A public park
ing and cimping ground was sug

gested and the attractions of the 
town will be set forth In printed 
form and distributed. ....
The clttsens of Newcastle are wce- 
dertag what their 
and Town Council 
lag In regard to this U/portant mat

*1.00

Helpers—

EAGLE

California Apples (large size) per doz.. SO*
Good Clean Onions 6 lb for..................2 So
Ontario Creamery Butter choice at.. 46o
i’ 'v 1 a«.

V l.t,<bV4iW‘AS'-..- V-..............  -, „
Mtssst and Capa Cad Cranberries. ...
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